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A b s t r a c t: The appearance of soft tissue calcifications in patients with 
chronic renal failure has been recognised as one of the serious complications of uremia. 
An elevated serum calcium-phosphate product has almost invariably been detected, 
although the exact mechanisms of precipitation are still not fully understood. Among 
the factors responsible for triggering the precipitation process are: hyperphosphatemia, 
secondary hyperparathyroidism, hypercalcemia, treatment with vitamin D3, etc. 
Phosphate binders have been used to prevent, among other things, soft tissue 
calcifications, and parathyroidectomy has most frequently been applied as the therapy 
of choice, once precipitation of calcium salts has occurred. We present a case of soft 
tissue calcifications in the gluteal regions of a chronic haemodialysis female patient. 
The therapy we chose was a combination of biphosphonate and deferoxamine. The 
patient was treated for two months. The regression of the soft tissue calcifications was 
very significant, as registered both clinically and radiologically. The exact mechanism 
by which this reversal was achieved needs further investigation. 
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Introduction 
 

 The association of soft tissue calcification (STC) and uremia has been 
recognised for more than 140 years [1], but it has become an important problem 
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since the widespread use of regular dialysis and transplantation [2]. Factors 
which contribute to the elevation of the calcium-phosphate product are accused 
of precipitating STC, although the mechanism of this process in uremia still 
remains obscure [2, 4]. These factors include: hyperphosphatemia, hyperparat-
hyroidism, treatment with vitamin D3, hypercalcemia, etc. Recently, a case of 
calcium carbonate induced calciphylaxis has been reported [5]. Varieties of STC 
in uremia have been described: arterial, ocular, periarticular, cutaneous and 
subcutaneous, and visceral. However, calcifications of the small and medium-
sized arteries of various tissues have been described most frequently [3]. 
Aluminium and calcium containing phosphate binders, as long term treatment, 
are almost invariably prescribed to chronic haemodialysis patients, to control 
hyperphosphatemia, and to prevent secondary hyperparathyroidism and STC. 
Parathyroidectomy has been described as the most effective treatment for STC 
[3, 4]. We would like to present a case of successful conservative treatment of 
STC. 
 
 

Case report 
 
 A 52-year-old woman with chronic glomerulopathy had had a 20-year 
history of proteinuria and erythruria. The patient refused renal biopsy. At the 
age of 43, chronic renal failure and arterial hypertension were diagnosed. Chro-
nic haemodialysis treatment was started at the age of 46, with a dialysis regime 
of 4 hours twice weekly, and after a few months she was transferred to a weekly 
dialysis regime of three times four hours. An acetate bath and a cuprophane 
membrane of 1.1 m2 were used. The blood flow was 250 ml/min. She was 
dialysed on a Gambro AK 10 machine. The dialysate calcium concentration was 
always 1.75 mmol/l. The patient was polytransfused because of renal anemia. 
One year after the onset of haemodialysis therapy she was found to be hepatitis 
B antigen positive. Over the last five years she has remained well on dialysis, 
receiving a combination of Aluminium hydroxide and Calcium carbonate as 
phosphate binders and antihypertensive therapy. During this period her serum 
calcium has ranged between 2.2 and 2.6 mmol/l and serum phosphate between 
1.8 and 3.3 mmol/l. Alkaline phosphatase remained around the upper limit of 
normal value for the first three years of dialysis, and thereafter it has slowly 
risen to twice the upper normal limit over the period of two and a half years. 
Then she reported the appearance of hard lumps in her gluteal regions 
bilaterally. Radiography of the pelvis revealed symmetrical extensive soft tissue 
calcifications in the gluteal muscles (figure 1A). Her serum PTH level at the 
time was 287 pg/ml. She was placed on a combined treatment of biphosphonate 
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(clodronate)-(Bonefos®-OyStarAb-Finland) 400 mg orally twice daily, and 
deferoxamine methanesulfonate (Desferal®-Ciba-Geigy, Basel, Switzerland) 
500 mg in 250 ml of 5% glucose solution once weekly, infused slowly in the 
venous line during the last hour of a dialysis session. During the treatment we 
did not register any significant changes in her serum calcium, phosphorus and 
alkaline phosphatase. No adverse effects of the drug treatment were noted. After 
two months of this treatment a control radiography was performed (figure 1B). 
There was a striking reduction of the STC bilaterally. Clinically, the hardness of 
the gluteal regions was gone, and the patient felt completely recovered and 
comfortable. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
Figure 1A – Radiography of the pelvis of our patient before treatment. The black 

arrows point the areas of soft tissue calcification 
Slika 1A - Renдgenska grafija na karlica na pacientka pred lekuvawe. 

Crnite strelki gi poka`uvaat mekotkivnite kalcifikacii 
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Figure 1B – Control radiography of the pelvis of our patient following two months 
combined treatment with biphosphonate and deferoxamine. On the right side only 
about 10–15% of the soft tissue calcification remained, while on the left side there 

was practically complete resorption of the calcium deposits 
Slika 1B ‡ Kontrolna renдgenska grafija na karlica na pacientka po 

primena dvomese~na kombinirana terapija so bifosfonat  
i deferioksamin. Na desnata strana se gleda ostatok na samo 10‡15% od 
mekotkivnite kalcifikati, dodeka na levata strana gledame prakti~no 

kompletna resorpcija na kalciumskite depoziti 
 
 

Discussion 
 

 We have presented the history of a dialysis patient with prolonged 
hyperphosphatemia, which eventually led to secondary hyperparathyroidism, 
and precipitation of STC. Because the level of PTH was not too high, and 
because parathyroidectomy did not appeal to the patient as an immediate treat-
ment, we tried a combination of drugs which has so far not been described in 
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the literature. Diphosphonate therapy alone, has been used previously in a 30-
year-old patient with calciphylaxis, but the treatment was unsuccessful [4]. This 
drug is known, once absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract, to bind to the 
hydroxyapatite crystals in the bone and prevent the osteoclasts splitting the 
crystals and inducing a breakdown of the bone. 
 Deferoxamine methanesulfonate is a chelating agent used successfully 
for treatment of overload with trivalent ions, such as iron and aluminium 
overload, because the complex formation constants with these ions are 1031 and 
1025 respectively. The affinity of deferoxamine for the divalent ions such as 
calcium exists but is substantially lower. These complexes are easily dialysable. 
 We are not certain which of the two drugs was more useful during this 
treatment, nor whether there was an additive effect with this combination. 
Further investigations are necessary to elucidate these questions. 
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Pojavata na mekotkivnite kalcifikacii kaj bolnite so hroni~na 
bubre`na slabost na lekuvawe so hroni~na hemodijaliza, pretstavuva seri-
ozna komplikacija. Pri toa skoro sekoga{ bile prisutni zgolemeni vred-
nosti na produktot kalcium-fosfor vo krvta na bolnite. To~niot mehani-
zam na precipitacija ne e s# u{te potpolno poznat. Se smeta deka nekolku 
faktori se odgovorni za talo`eweto kalcifikati vo mekite tkiva: hiper-
fosfatemija, sekundaren hiperparatireoidizam, hiperkalcemija, terapija 
so vitamin D3 (kalcitriol), i dr. Vrzuva~ite na fosfatite se upotre-
buvaat za prevencija od mekotkivnite kalcifikacii, a paratireoidek-
tomijata bila naj~esto primeneta kako terapija na izbor pri pojavata na 
precipitacija na kalciumovite soli. 

Prika`uvame slu~aj na mekotkivni kalcifikacii vo glutealnite 
lo`i kaj `ena lekuvana so hroni~na hemodijaliza. Terapijata {to ja odre-
divme be{e kombinacija na bifosfonat i desferioksamin. Pacientkata ja 
tretiravme dva meseci. Postignavme zna~ajna regresija na mekotkivnite 
kalciumski depoziti. Toa go registriravme so klini~ki i radiografski 
metodi. To~niot mehanizam na terapevtskiot uspeh treba da se utvrdi so 
dopolnitelni isleduvawa. 

 

Klu~ni zborovi: hroni~na bubre`na insuficiencija, hemodijaliza, meko-
tkivni kalcifikacii, lekuvawe 
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